
FOR SALE.
UPWARDS of 400 bbls. sup. FLOUR

brnnil, "II. Ford & Co.',
l'ricn HO.t. Apply tn

JOHN MACPIIERSON Co.
.Montreal, 2.v Nov. 11)35.

RljXlIlK subscribers have just roccived and
4sk offer for sale, cheap for cash or approv-

ed credit. Ilio following articles:

8000 bushels Solar Salt.
COOO do Lisbon do

600 barrels fine do
1E0O extra supcrfino FLOUR
500 " common do

75 " duo do '

SO llhds. New Ruin,
40 chests Hyson, Ilysonskin and

Young Ilyson Tea
20 kegs Tobacco
10 boxes dn
10 bags Codec,
10 " Spieo
10 " I'cppcr
Cj kegs Raisins,
.JO boxes do
10 hhds. Molasses.

1000 lbs. Loaf Sugar
15 kegs Salcralus
5 casks I. ami) Oil,

10 boxes 1m r Soap
30 do Herrings
E5 kits Mackerel
20 bbls. do
10 half barrels Salmon
10 boxes Starch
10 do I'ipes
SO qlls.Cod Fish

Knglisli IKON, flat and round, all sizes.
Russia Iron, (Old Sable,)
American flat and round Iron, all sizes.
I! mid Iron fiom I J to G inches wido
Hoop Iron and Nail Rods
Cail, German, English LI. and Am. Steel

Spring Steel,
Itrass Kettles
Shovels, Spades and manure Forks
Waggon Amis and Boxes,
Cross-c- and Mill Saws
Tared and Whito Rigging,
Solo and Upper Leather
liOO Ucl's Nails, from 3d. toCOd.
Floor Brads, fcc.

together with many other articles not enume-
rated, Tho above goods will be (.old at a
small advance for cash or approved credit, or
will be exchanged for Rye, Corn, Oats or Fork,

The subscribers will pav cash at all times
far hoavy FORK, CORN," RYU or OATS,
delivered at tho stone store. Old Dock.

FOLLETT & BRADLEYS.
Hiirlintoii, Nov. 25, 1UJ5.

TTS LOCKS--- D oiTr
SUKUWS.-B-U

:n sreat variety and largo
quantities, tor bale low, wholesale and
nei.nl. WOOD ARItOTT.

kci;i ved t h is mo r n i n g,R at lhiwnriVs, a full assortment of
S f Gaiter Boots,
2 j Walking Shoes,
5 '! Kid Slips, and

l Men's Pumps,
warranted his make, nod worth the price
told for. Nov. 18, '35.

II K! Language of Flowers, fecond edi-

tion; Flora' Dictionary, by a Lady.
For mle bv Smith Si. IlAitniMiToN.

PERSONS AFFLICTED WITH "

Corns!
find in ihe uc of the ALBIONWILL PLASTER, one of the most

efficacious remedies known fur that trouble
some complaint, as hundreds or thousands
can, and are ready to testify, to its having
niiEwered a belter purpose than any thing
they bad ever used. This application ncv
er causes. the least pain, although it soft-

ens the Corn ann draws it out by the roots.
It gives immediate case ns soon as applied,
ami is as thorough as it is gentle in its
effects.

REMARKABLE CURES!
A gentleman near Greenfield writes:

"It has cured a Corn, which for years had
caused me inconceivable pain and trouble
(after trying various other remedies;) and
having received such relief myself, 1 advise
all, liuwcver obstinate tho complaint, to
make trial of the Albion Corn Plaster, and
I have no doubt they will soon be as ready
to expiess their gratitude as I am."

An Agent, In writing for a further supply
of the Albion Corn Plaster, observe- r- "I
have made sale nl all you sent me, and find
the article to be all it professes to be, as
those who have used it find it to prove tlm
best arlhlefor Lornsthey have iter met uith.

Price 50 cents a box, with directions.

THE BRITISH ANTISEPTIC
Bcutifiicc.

Renders the teeth beautifully and per-
manently white, embellishes the enamel,
einovea tho luster arising from decayed
teeth, usually termed offensive breath, pre
vents their decay, and tooth ache, eradi-
cates tho scurvy from the gniiH, and im-

parts a moat desirable sweetness to the
breath.

D'An experianced druggist pronounces
thi Toolli Powder one of the best he has
ever met with, cither Foreign or Domestic.

Price 50 cents.

Dr. Relfe's Pills for Females!
For Obstructions, Debility, Hypochondria,

Green Sickness, Giddiness and 1'alpitalion
of the Heart, Hid Dilution, Loathing ifFood, and Pains of the Stomach. The pills
purify Bnd promote a brisk circulation of
the blood, when become sluggish and ob.
Blructed from the foregoing disorders, re-

vive the regular habits of the unhealthy
whose sickly and pa lied countenance

becomes re animated, and freshens with
the natural glow ol restored hcalih. They
nro equally ctuducive to tho health of mar-
ried ladie, except in cocoa of pregnancy
T Consumption, when they must not be

Price j$l 50 per box.

91SSAYSou ihe Principles if Morality,
private and political rights

of Mankind: By Jonathan Dymond, author
of "an inquiry into the nccoidai.cy of war
with the principles of Christianity." For
cale bv Smith St HtnniNcrns,

TI1LIFK OF GEO. WASHINGTON,
I'.Cr in Latin Prnto : by Francis Glass,
A.M. of Ohio. Edited by J. N. Reynolds,
Jut published, and for sale bv

Oct. 16 S. 1777 it HARRINGTON.

Case Lupin & Son's celebrated scarletI and black Merino Shawls, for sale by
Oct 9 II. W. POTWIN fi CO.

l"Ousu "OoloTe.
SHAWLS Shawls, bv

LEMUEL CURTIS.

t

JU.S T R KCHI
nf

V 11 D, a general

DRY GOODS.
CROCKEKY At GLASS-WAR- E,

....Alto...
Tens, Fish,
Sugars, Salt.
Coffee, Nails,
Spices, Glass,
Liquors, Flour,

itc. &c.
For sale cheap for cash or country produce.

NYU & LANK.
Burlington. Pel. 15, 11)35.

Homo made Cloths.
LEMUEL CURTIS, wishes to

3000, yds. of Homo Made
Cloths, 2000 yds. Finnnel do.

October, 23, 1035.

DRY GROCERIES.
JUST received, Teas Sugars, Coffee,

Rico, Molasses, Spices, &c. Also,

Lamp Oil,
Tobacco and Snuff.

Nov. .1, WOOD iV ABBOTT.

GEORGE MOORE.
AS ju.--t received from Niw York an
extensive assortment of New Goods

Consi-lin- g of
DRY GOODS. I CROCKERY
GROCERIES HARDWARE

COARSE St FINE SALT,
FLOUR Sfc. Sfc.

Which will bo sold Cheap for Cash,
Burlington November 51k 1 835.

WHOLESALE if RUT AIL,
U S T received an elegant and exten-
sive assortment, very low.

Nov. 1. WOOD &. ABBOTT.

CUTLERY.f)nrt d"Z. Knives and Forks : 50 doz
Pen and Pocket Knives ; Scis

sors, Razors, ccc Just received nml lor
sain bv WOOD it ABBOTT.

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
A Fresh supply of the above article ju-- t

received by the subscribers, and sell-

ing at their usual low prices.
II. W. POTWIN & CO.

LEATHER
sides Sole Leather, by

VkWW J & J H PECK &CO.

LOOKING GLASSES.
4)rfJk Looking Glasses, of their own

manufacture- and of Now York
purchases, lor tale cheaper than ever, by

Nov. 1835. WOOD St ABIIOTT.

saws
I L L. X cut. Circular. Hand. PanM Rack. Wood, Tenon. Pit nml

Whip SAWS. Jii! ree'd and for sale, bv'Nov. 4. WOOD it ABBOTT.

Doz. Green's Cast Steel A X E S
J list ree'd. at wholesale or retail.

Nov. 4. WOOD &. ABBOTT.
ER1NO SHAWLS 5, 0, 7 and ii 4
Jdcrinn Shaicls, black while and red

Nov. 19 L. CURTIS.
Brillaniu Lamps

F'oTsalc by" HALL & STEARNS.
Dec. 21st. 1835.

TOOLS & TRIMMINGS.
I N E It S' Cabinet Makers' andJO Carpenter's Tools and Trimmings

Just ree'd, by WOOD & ABIIOTT.
I o to e v 33 o iu .

Crate Brown Earthen Flower Potsa assorted sires, jusl received l.y
II. W. POTWIN & CO.

Noiember 20.

CAMBRICS will lie soldCOL'D piece. L. URTIS.

STATE OF VERMONT.
Welliacto.n & 1Iutig1 Chittenden Co

vs ; ComW.
Be.ja.min Ilicntx and f August Term,

John Hu.nti.no. J A.I). 1!I35,
TN this cause, it appearing that the

at the limo of the service of
I he original writ were out of ihe Slale.nnd
have nut had personal notice of said suit
and it being ordered by raid court that no-

tice lo the defendants be given by publish-
ing in the Free Press, at Burlington, the
tune and place of auditing thu accounts
between tho parlies, and the subscriber
having been by snul court appointed auditor
I herein: Therclore notice is hereby given
lo the said Benjamin I'ighee and John
Hunting that the auditor will nltend to tho
duties of his appointment at the Inn of
Warren biblcy, in Millon, in Chittenden
Comity, on the liM Monday in February.
A.I). I33G, ut one o'clock P. M. ; und'if
the taul defeudautti neglect to appear at
the lime nnd pluee aforesaid, the said Au
ditor will proceed lo take the accounts cf
tile plaiutifts expartc.

A. G. WIHTTEMORE.
Milton, Nov. 28, t;i35. Auditor.

FRENCH LANGUAGE
AND HOOK-KEEPIN-

njlIIE subscriber intending lo pass the
winter in this village, has liuen a

room on the west Hide of Court Houso
Square, (which ho is filling up for the pur
pose,) where be proposes In leach the
Fremh Language, and Boak-Keepin- g in
English and French, by double entry. Re
spcclfully soliciting the patronage of the
inhabitants of this section ol the Slate, he
hopes by strict attention lo iho business.
and his practical knowledge of Book-Keep- -

ing to merit their confidence. He will
also call on families fur the instruction of
Ladies. Reference to E. T. Englesby,
Guy Collin, and C. Adams. Esijs.

Hours of attendance nt the room from 0
to 1 A. M. 2 to 4 P.. M. and C lo 0 eve..
ning, lor Buok Keeping. The intermedi
ate two hours from 1 to 1 for Ladies' in
Mriictiou at their dwellings, if required, or
at i lie room, it me jjiiics win lorin a class,
which would Pi: nioro advantageous to
lliem. For terms, &:. upplv at the room

ED. CARTIER,

I (ZSfflik Drucs & Medicines
roOD it AISIiOTT have;

received niiditious to their
stock, making their assortment

very general, nml, ns they believe, of very n

pure articles. Tlicv hawulso lor sale, I

Dycstuils, ramJs,
Oil, Varnish, Potty, &.c.

Hardware Store.

Wo
1S35

WOOD & ABBOTT.
A RE now receiving, tit I will continue

jlJL to receive till thu ilisi; of nnvisa
lion, fresh supplies of MRD WAUL,
in all its endless variety.faud will sell un
the best terms, at wholes c or retail.

just Ri:ci:iri:i), A T
HOWARD'S

Alt I C II, splendid, ond very
assortment of French nicdle

woikcd Collars, Capes, J'ellcrinct and
Aprons, witn work'd Edgings and Instrl-ing- s

; also every width nnJ quality of blond
mid bobinot Edgings, Inwtings, Footings
and JFb Laict ; worsted Lace, worsted
Ki.liting Yarn. Rug Worsted, Gruels,
working Floss rind Cotton ; with good
Needles, good Thread, nnd rood Silk:
close Tuscan Winter BONNETS; fancy
Artificial Flowers ; Velvet Hair Ribbon ;

French fur'd Shoes ; lined India Rubbers:
n few pieces new French and Eng. Merinos;
Goatshair Camlets, and Broadcloths ; ma
rino Shawls, &c. 19th Nov.

That valuable piece of Real
Estate, bilualed on the corner of
Maui nnd Wafer streets, known

ias the Brook place, is now of
feri'd fer sale. There are on l he premi-e- s

a Inrire and commodious DWELLING
HOUSE, EAICERY, Earns, Out build-

ings, Fruit Trees. and their location,
directly at Ihe head of Ihe New Wharf,
renders iIih one of the mo.--l desirable
pieces of real eslale in town. But the
present proprietor bavin;; left this part of
lliccountry, it will be sold at a bargain,
and the terms of payment made easy.

Apply .'0 P. Doom rri.t:.

Strav d from the sub-e- ri

bi'r, about the 1st of May
hst. r. thnr years old bay
;im c CUI. I , v. nil long

Homing mane and lung
tail. Any inlurmation in

rrlai ion to said coll, communicated to I he
sob-cri- b r, ur at ihe Free Pres Ollice. will
be liberally paid for. OltRlN REED.

Charlotte, Oct. CO, 1335.

rjn II IS Snuff is siipenor to any I lung yet
JL known tor nmuvilig'hat lioublesouiu

disease, the Catarrh, and also, a Cold in

the head, and the Headache. It opriisnnd
ntirrrps mil all iiliiruc.ti ins. t renn! liens Ihe
gland,, and gives a free healthv action lo
Ihe parts affected. It is perf-cll-y free from
any thing deleterious :n its composition
has a pleasant flavor, and us imniediali! el
feet, after being used, is agreeable. Price
50 cts per bottle.

D, Marshall's Vegetable Indian Black

Tins Piaistir la unrivadcd lor curing'
Scrofulous Swellings, Scurvy Sores, Lame
B.ick, Fresh Wounds, Pains in the Sides,
Hips and Limbs; and selduni fails to give
relief in all local Rhcumali-in- s ; it is equal
if not superior to any Corn Plaster lor
Corns on the feet. If applied to the Side
it will cure; many of the common Liver
complaints, and if applied lo the neei: in
season will cure the Quinsy. The virtues
of the Plai-te- r have beeii witnessed by
thousands of ihe most resocctuule individ-
uals in the Slates nt' Vermont nnd New
York, who have tested ilscllicacy. Price
25 its per lot. None genu. tic unless sign-
ed by John .Marshall, in .'ns own hand
w tiling, on ihe wrapper.

Wholesale and Retail bv the
Proprietor, CHARLES BOWEN.

Vi. ; i.ls.i by J. i J. II. Puck it
Ao., II. W. Potwi.niV Cu.. and Wood Sf
Abbott.

mmmmmim&
THE SPRINGFIELD FIRE IN--

COMPANY, insure on
t.10 most lavorable terms, Dwelling Houses
Stores, and other buildings, Furuitiire.it
Merchandivte of everv description, ugniiist
loss or damage by fire. Application fur
insurance will r.xeive immediate iitleniion.

WYLLYS LYMAN,

'R"1. N. R. Rum. 20 hhds. Rectified
Whiskey. Fur sain by

J.&J. II. PECK UC".

Avery cxtcii'ivo assortment, will be
for Christmas and New Years

presents at ihu Varielv Simp.
PANG Ii O RN St. UR INS. V. III).

Dee. 25. 1C35.

(1TNOTICE.
rjn II E public aru respoctfullv informed
Jl. thai the Gristmill nt lltibbcll's Falls

has been furnished with a now live Holt,
bolt fur Buckwheat, and a Corn Cracker.
he ferriage h tho same as formerly for the

the people cf Williston. S;c.
JAMES I. CUTLER.

Essex, Nov. 5, 1835.

DAVID IBtlSU
AS just received from Now York a
handsome assortment of GOODS.

which ho is disposed to sell at prices that
will make it an object fur people to call
upon linn. His stuck comprises a general
nsfurtinent of

c.Kooi:mi:s,
IIAKDWAKKj

IlARTIHiN & GLASS WARE,
Codfish Mackerel Salmon,
Flour, in bbls. nml half barrels.
Coarse Western and Liverpool Salt,
Prnvi.'ions, of all kinds.

F II U IT & CON F E C T 1 O N A R Y,
&e. &c. &c.

Purchasers arc invited lo call (at the
toro formerly occupied by Wm. Wells

&. Co.) and examine for themselves.
CASH

Paid for cootl Butter.
Ilurlinslon, Nov. II, 835.

BUFFALO ROBES.
1 Q bales comprising various qualities,

frn,., d'l ir. ,,, dl r,.r cI.t I...

Oct. 20 lIlCKok St CA Tl IN.

KAISIJMS.
boxes fresh Ranch nnd Rlaom

Raisins, of the latest importation,
ju-- received and for tale by

Oct. 27. P IWOLITTLE.

FU26, CAPS.
TUR Caps and Fur COLLARS, just
Jl received and for sale, cheap, by

Oct. 27. P. DOOL1TTLE.

BANKOF BURLINGTON
"rVTOTICE is hereby "iven to tho Stock.

holders of the Bank of Burlington, that,
on each share ol tho capital slock ol said liank
eishl dollars is to be paid in on the 41 Ii dav of
January next ; and that a further payment of
eight dollars on each share is lo bo made on
tl.u .un d.iy ol April next, at incir nanking
fiouso. iiv nruer oi ino uircciors

Nov. c, n;j5. It. G. COLE, C'ash'r

220 STOVES.
Wf F. & W. L. STRONG no.v have tho
4Ji Q pleasure of offering to those who arc

desirous of finding the most comfort and ccon
omy attainable in Iho uso of stoves, a larger,
more complete, and cheaper assortment oflhis
article, than has ever been offered in this re-

gion of country. Wo respectfully invito all
those who wi.--h to view the degree of pcrfec- -
tion now attained, as well aa those who wish
to purchase, lo call nnd examine these stoves.
Tl, assortment consists of

Parker's 'Patent Prophesy' Cooking, 4 sizes
Mauley s llolary 7op, do u do
Parker's Gourd plate do

do Flat back do
Oonant's pattern, (or Back Kitchen.)
Canada and Scotch pl.Uu Box, 5 sizes,
Parlour Slove, a new and splendid

article. 3 sizes,
together Willi Box Stoves of various kinds,
suitable lot churches, stoics, olfices, shops.
school houses, live acre lots, tie. tec. I'll'L
on hand, and all kinds ofslovo TRIMMINGS

' rnadu to nrder
Burlington, Sept. 1C, IS

GOODS FALLING.
.Vit 20.

BW. INGEItSOLL & C". have just
again from New-Yor-

with a verv extensive assortment of fash-

ionable D R Y G O O D S. that have
have been pincha-e- d at much less prices
than at any tune previous this si and
'I'oy r determined to sell at such prices
'"r cash ns to induce all who call, to pur- -

chase. Their stock consists in part ol blk,
searlci, white nnd blue Merino and Thibet
Shawls, from 3 to 9 4 ; law silk, crape.

Prussian and twist silk dn. ; plaid Silk:
blond gsnse. crape, chally and raw silk
dress IIDKS ; pongee, linen cambric, long
lawn, Flng, sill; and Italian Cravals and
Pocket Handkerchiefs ; col'd ann blk Silks;
French, German and English Merinos anil
nnd Circassians ; tig'd Circassians ; black
Bombazines, a superior article ; black, blue
bl'lc. purple scarlet, green, maroon col'd
silk Velvets ; black, white and col'd Merino
II0.-0-: bilk and other gloves; Broadcloths.
Cassimers, Satinetls; Cotton Wadding ;

col'd Camhricks ; .lackniiett, Mull. Book
nnd S'.vl- -i Mu-liu- -i ; Bullous: Combs;
Sewing Silk ; Linen Thread, &c. &e.

C 'ViiD.
rrr!in.l.M,n, ,h,v for 1.' ' I TJL patronage he ha, heretofore received,
lalicstlie present occa-io- n respemuny i"
aei;nowieuge 11, nnu give ruuuweu ussur-anc- e

of his disposition still to serve them,
both in season, and out of But the
time bus arrived wlien lie must again re-

mind them il short days, and invite, them
to call 011 Saturday evening or very early
on Sunday morning; for it will readily oc-

cur to most of them that liu who has to
shape his neighbor' faces for church on
Sunday morning, will hardly be able to
turn his own that way, in tune tor the
morning service. During tho winter ho
will keep his shop open till nine o'clock, 011

Saturday Evening.
LOUIS DERVILLE.

N. B. All persons indebted, are earn-

estly requested to make itnmcdialo t,

that he may be enabled to meet Ins

own niErnt'ements. L. D.

ANiNUALS FOR 18:W.
MAGNOLIA 13 superb Eng.THE Token,

The Pearl, or Affections Gift,
The American Juvenile Keepsake,
The Gift; Ediled bv Miss Leslie,

For sale bv Smith it HAnmrGTos.
College's!. On. 23.

El'lU AN C U M M B N G S
Altnrnev at Law, mid tiohcilor in Chancery.
Office, west side Court Uuuse l)"Cin"-r"- lhnjiton Verniont.

--J-. 1

(OiLNEY'S Geography nnd Atlas Mai.
V tu Brim's do.; Peter Parley's Geog
raphy; Rrinsmaid's do.; jrondbridgo's do.;
"'bodbridgu's aud inilnrd's Geography;
Hiintuigion's do. For sale by

.Vou. 2(1. Smith it H.uiiu.sr.TON.

(ft F A L Jj AND W INTER

IffAfL-- & STEARNS
HAVE received and aru now opening nt

old at and formerly occupied by Lemuel
Cuitis, a choice and well selected assort-

ment of Goods, comprising
Broadcloths, cassimers, and satinctts,
Silk, Val. and silk velvet Vcstings,
English and French Mcrinorp, I
Circassians, Ginghams and Muslins,
French, Eng. and Am. Calicoes,
English and French Bnmbjzins,
German Goalfhair camlet,
Imitation do do

Silk and Gingham Umbrellas,
Jackunet nnd cambric Muslins,
Linen and Blond Edging.
Blue, green and scarlet Moreens,
Worsted and Blond Edging',
Tickings, Towellings and Diapers,
Itohan nnd Gro do .Swiss")
IJIk &. col'd ronlt do Suir, Co

r ... .1.. c. :
U(U UU 0 ISS, i 1 si;

Pmill ,lr ?,,ir. f sPlain & fig'd Cm do Nap
Col'd Florence & .Sarsnet J
Watered and plain Satins,
Merino nnd Thibet Shawls,
Cashmere and crape Ildkfs.
Blond and L.ice Veils, a

Flannels, Baize nnd Friezes,
White and Black Wadding,
Clous, fur and lined,
Merino and silk Hosiery,
Silk cords and Inssels,
Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings,
3 4 c 4 brown do.
Wicking and Batting,

A general of

DRY GRO.CERIES,
GLASS, CHINA EARTHEN

WARE.
Also a well selected assortment of French

SLIPS and GAITER ROOTS
Burlington, Church si. )

Oct. 15, lf!35. (

IMPOltTAJfT
TfpO persons Fiifferins from ft II GUM-J-

A TIC COMPLAINTS. To the
Editor of the Enquirer Hit, On the prm
ciple incnlcaled by the yreal and good Dr.
Franklin, to diffuse as widely as possible
every means wnhin our power to nnlicato
or soften Ihe afflictions of sufi'ermp human- -

iiv, l fee) jt incumbent on ins lo maUc
knottn through Ihe mrdiuui of your useful
paper, that on reading therein an adver- -

tisemeiil of Dr. .lebb'.-- Liniment, for the
cure of RHEUMATISM, I whs forcibly
mp r with a belief that it v. as c.ilcula

ted lo remove tho severe Itfieumaiic nfiec
lion lo which I had been for seven or eighi
years subjected, some times almost depriv
ing mc ol the u.--e of my lunb. I accor-dingl- v

procured a butlle. anil before 1 had
used the whole of it, found verv sensible
relief. This nicrea-e- d mv confidence in it
aij t. me lo obtain another bottle, ihe
use of which has completely rt moved the
swellings ami pains of my limb-- , together
with the cramp, and restored them to their
wonted vigor. I am yours,

Gi:o. Tavi.oii, jr.
Hcmpslcd. L. I. .March 21.
Persons suffering from the above cem-Paiut- s,

mid in despair of a cure from the
failure of the arious remedies they have

are invited lo make trial of ihis hmg
celebrated medicine, winch uas in ear.--i

P3" cllr'u an'1 as il is now iloiug. ,

Ihou.-and- -i who had despaired of relief.
Nothing but a fair trial can giv an idna of
its unrivalled excellence. Il is iiIm. erne of
Ihe best applications knoiMi for stiffness of
iliei.iints.ruinbness.spraiiis and chilblain.--,
Price 50 cents.

UTNoiio are genuine unless signed T.
KIDDER, on the wrapper, sole proprietor
and successor lo Dr. Conw.vv.) by whom
thev are for sale nt his counting room. No.
09 C mrt street, Bo.-io- n, and bv his special
appointment, by J. it J. II. PECK & Co.

rrnilE Firm or ABBOT T Ic WOOD, was
.IL on iho 7;h of Augo-- l bv mutual consent

dissolved. Persons having demands again l:
said firm ate requested lu pieseut them for
payment, and all demands due said firm are
called for without delay. Persons lot
scttleiueut, aru requested to call at the Hard,
ware sloro of Wood Si Abbott.

JOHN ABIIOTT,
T. II. WOOD.

Burlington, Sept. 10, 1335.

NSW FSHM.
PfRIlE subscribers havu formed a connexion

under Iho firm and slvlo uf.JWo.'
IY001I k Co. and will continue lo manufac -

at the Waro Ilciisi lately occupied
''' Abbott and Wood, CABINET PUHNI- -
TU111' and CHAIPiS ofevery kind adapted
to this market. I lieir constant inlercourso
wjth M
time tliu Iaii-- l flnun-- : aril Mr. Pangbom,
on whom Iho charge of thu business will prm- -

.I......I... it .. ,..
l 'I'Ull ,4UlU, ,,111 IISU I.UIJ ...UHIUII ,W

sustain thu reputation of Iho old eslablishinenl
for superior workmanship, 'f'lieir prices they
will warrant lo be luwer tliau luimturo ol
equal quality can bo purchased at lu tho city
of New York. Terms of pjyinenl made easy.
Purchasers are respectfully invited to call.

JOHN ABBOTT,
T. II. WOOD,
d. k. pang horn.

"Valuable "

For Sale.
fN Williston, Vermont, One Acre nnd

half of Land, with a largo brick Store,
Dwelling-hous- e Tnylor-sho- p, Store house
and large convenient beins
iho premises now occupied by Fuller it
Morton in the village of Williston, and one
of the best stands fur business in this part
of the stale. Also about i hi rt v acres of

EXCELLENT MOWING l.AN'I),
fronting the turnpike, and near the Acade-m- v.

Also One hundred acres of iaud
called Ihe AUGUR F A R M seventy
acres of which w under iuiprnvement. and
in good state of cultivation, Willi n SiiL'ar
Orchard of 250 trees, nnd an Orchard of
exec lent I riiit. Also. Furtv A ores Willi
n S001' orclmr(' ornbout 75 apple trees on
it, occupied for pasture. Ai.so One acre
wiih a Small II O U S E upon the same

Ai.so 1G Acres of laud in Bolton, nhout
one half of which is under improvement.
Apply 10 A. J. FULLER, Willision.

or 11. LEAVENWORTH,
H'lltislon, .May 035. f Burlington.

II. HYDE & CO.
flVt just received Horn Ncw-Yoi- k

an extensive assortment of
STISiW & & D

....CONSISTIMi OK...
DRY GOODS, CROCKERY.
GROCERIES, HARDWARE

&c. Sic. &c.
Sept. 30, 1S35.

" "SALiT.
bbls. Fine Salt ; also, Solar andlOJ Steam Salt, for sale bv

Oct. 27. DOO LITTLE.

NEW GOODS A new assortment
consisting of

DRY GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
St CROCKERY,

embracing a great variety for enlc on tho
be.-- t terms, by

Sept. 21. iJIChUK &. CATL1N.

fTpN. B. Cash paid for Flax
EL). II. & c.

CAPS.
OTTER FUR CAPSBLACKblack Seal do do

Common brown do do
Dark Hair Seal do

good article. For sale on terms to please
purchasers, by

Oct. 15 WM. I. SEYMOUR.
Caps made to order.

Fur Caps, Collars, Boas, &c.
JNE case Seal and Otter Caps,

I " Seal and Russia Cuann skina
1 " Capes, Boas. &c.

Oct. 20. IIICKOK St CA TLIN.

PDOOL1TTLE has just
of

received on

Dry Goods,
Dry Groceries,
Crockery, and
Glass Ware,

Those i ho w ih to purchase Binadclolhs,
Eugli-- h Meriipn- - n t . I Circassi-

an--, are requested In call an. exuniine
Ins (iooiN. as good bargains will Ik offered.

27lh Oetlt!3
; Finrw- .-

ONE case America:i Otler CAPS,
S.-a- skin do.

Gent, anil fur lined Ghne.
Fiir.luied Slum is )n Ti.'pei. cSic

Pel. 8 II. W. PorMMCO.

ooo solar evaporation SALT,
6000 do fleam Co do

l'.'OO bbls. Tiiiu i!d do
50 bigs Dairy do du

bv .1 St J II. PECK & Co.

BUCKWlltiAT FLOUK.
t fj bbls Boi kw heat Fluiir, lor sale by

Hie hi'i.'l i.r ii nml
Oct 29. IIICKOK it CAT LIN
Hiram Sanderson's Estate.

STATE OF rERJIONT. )

of Cliiilepdi n.
The Hui. the Prubuic Limit icithm a id fur

the Dislrlil if Ch tlendtn, lo all ler-io- is

ivmirnrd in fie estate of llirnm
Sanderson, late if .Milton in said Dm
triit. threaiid Greit.ii'T.

,m ndinini-- l in'ors on I lie
sl!"l! "n'" l'isocJ propose lo

rend.-- r an account of ilir adiiunis'raiiuii
''"d p'esenl Iheir arcount ng.,in-- t said is
'""J hir xaniinati.ui urn! allowance nl a

of i,e c.mhI .ifproba'e to be holden
at Ij. Clnl'.'iiden s Hotel ill llli-to- u, un
the ihird Monday nl December next.

Therefore yon are heieby notified to ap-
pear before said court at the lime and place
nlorcsaid. r.nd shew cause, if any you have,
uhy 1 Jin account aforesaid should not be
allow ed.

Given Miller my hand nl Willi-lo- n, this
16th dav ot Nuveinln r. A. I) ;S35.

I). FRENCH. Rioji-io- r.

l'aultliii"".s Works.
Q ALMAt'.UNDA, Fnsi and Second So

rVJ ins. New Edition. Just received bv
Nov. 211. S.vin 11 it II r.iii.NfiToN.

liablitson Cruso, Annual.
rMIEIil- nnd ndven'iires cf
JL llobiu-o- ii Criiio of York, Manner,

with a biographical account of Defoe,
d wnh filly characlerislic cuts,

from draw nig-- by llsrvey, and engrayod
by Adam. Just seceived by

Smith it Haruingtov.

jJ L L' 1 .'IJjlS llUljlUS.
'rrv v. 1NGERSOLL Sc. CO, ha vc
MJ just received a lew Bales choi cc
Robes which will be 'old low for cash.

Ilurlinslon Nov. 1035
EMOIRcfihe Rev. John II. Bice
D. D. by JJ'illnm Maxwell. For

'...i.. 1... Smith if 11 aiuungto.s
' .'"l-- .- o- -.o
'!M1E Token nud Atlantic Souvenir for

" lojo, null 1. superu
For sale by Smith it Haiuumiti n

Nov 22

Almanacks for 1S36
GULLIVER'S Pocket Almanack;

Almanack; Qi.eer
Almanack; Crockett's Yaller Flower Al-

manack: Ellons'a Comic Almanack; Far-
mers Almanack; Christian and Farmers

lo--
; Peter Parley's do. for Old and Youii".

For sale by "Smith $ Haiihington.0
Nov. 211.

RUNAWAY troin ihe subscribers, i)
nn indented apprentice,

named Fkmi.nam Taylor. This is to
caution the public against truttir.g him 011
our account, as wo shall pay no debts of
liU contracting, or be responsable for any
of his misdemeanors; but shall enforce thu
law against whuevcr harbors or employs
liii"'. ALLEN it OWEN.

Burlington, Nov 25, IC35,

Tumblers, Cups, Lamp
Ladles. Spoons, Tea Pots, Coffee-ots- ,

Syranges, children Cup.lnk.stands,
Lather Boxes, sugar Bowls, Cream Cups,
Spit Boxes, m ule of elegant Rrittbcia, for
sale at the Variety Shop, by

Panououn it BniNSMAin,

Groceries.
4 Hhds. P. R. Molasses.
10 Chetls llysnn Skin Tea,. for sale by

Dec. r.21 i 1.1 1. 1 . iv, o 1:. 1 ic.ys.


